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The measuring principle and method of electromagnetic parameters (including
relative complex permittivity and complex permeability) for absorbing materials was
studied in this paper. According to the demand of this study and the available
equipment, the resonance method of rectangular cavity and Cylindrical Reentrant
Cavity 、 the coaxial transmission/reflection method were chosen as measurement
methods.
Base on the testing theory of the resonance method for rectangular cavity. The
rectangular absorbing sheet was designed by using the mold. The Testing system of
TE103 Mode Rectangular cavity was established. Meanwhile, Automatic test software
was programmed to calculate the electromagnetic parameters for the rectangular
absorbing sheet by reasonable experimental procedure.
The testing principle of the cylindrical reentrant cavity was analyzed in this
paper. The testing mode of the cylindrical reentrant cavity was chosen. The test
system of the cylindrical reentrant cavity was established, Tests of PTFE was carried
to verify the reliability of this test system. The Test data of electromagnetic
parameters for absorbing materials was solved the HFSS simulation and reasonable
experimental procedure.
The test principle of the coaxial transmission / reflection method was analyzed
specifically. The coaxial fixture was improved and the multi-roots problem which
exist in the traditional NRW algorithm was solved. A full two-port calibration and
port extension technology were carried out. Automatic test software was programmed
to realize the data collection, calculation, display and the saving modules in the
Vector Network Analyzer .Therefore, the whole test system was established. Tests of
air and PTFE were carried out to verify the reliability of this test system. Thus, The
Test of electromagnetic parameters for absorbing materials was applied to this test
system .Finally, the test error of the entire test results of electromagnetic parameters
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材料的吸波性能，即反射损耗 LR ： 20lgLR  







记为 ， 1 1= +    0 0（ ）（ ） （1.1）
 i      i=1  2   r r   、 （1.2）






收。吸波材料的电损耗正切角 e tan = ''/ '   ，磁损耗正切角 m tan = ''/ '   。材料
的损耗角正切 tan 表征着材料的吸波衰减能力，电磁损耗角正切越大，材料的






























































































在已有的传输/反射法中,由 Nicolson, Ross 和 Weir 等人于二十世纪七
十年代提出的 NRW 方法[4][5]最为常用。该方法将待测材料样品置入空气传输线
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